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Student Senator criticizes Bruns report on Kepros
Dear Sir:

m ■:

I consider it meet unfortunate 
that your front page article of 
February 22, 1974 was as
misleading and misdirected as it 
was. The Kepros marking system, 
as this system has come to be 
called, is of vital interest to the 
whole student body, and as such it 
is vitally important it be presented 
as clearly and as properly as is 
possible. In this light, The 
Brunswickan article did very little 
to improve the situation as it now 
exists concerning this new mark
ing system.
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The article did very little to 
portray the attempt by student 
senators to explain the student’s 
position on this marking scheme, 
and what it did portray was not the 
most pertinent part of our 
argument. It is unfortunate that 
students must rely on an 
ineffective summation of some of 
the discussion on which to bade 
both their assessment of the efforts 
of student senators on their behalf 
and their assessment of the 
narking system itself.
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Last week the Senate passed the new grading system although meet of the student senators and Dean Wilson opposed it This week we
iters who found fault with ear report of the meeting.

[

ed, but no attempt was made to ButJ ******
explain what the motion was. No tbetJf y°“ attemPt,10 r^®rt 00 ,* 
mention was made as to our m "g* *“ fidLy “j!
specific objtcaon. 1)
titf spociiic m^cnamcs ot iinpich j"** n
mentation of the system, 2) our How can students hope to cope ^ y,. I’ve already taken up too much Here it la folks,
objections concerning any piece- ^th they  ̂j of this paper’s valuable space. I’ve -Nineteen eighty-four Is only ten
meal implementation of the h*v* How cy a valid j ^ver done anything like succeeded in achieving my goal - years away,
program (ifmiirifao dsensntion flf assessment of what is happening tht« mit i thmighi that pi««e# my name has now been printed in Think about it.
tbsEngyaert and foresters). take place when such mis- mig |g my fourth and last year in the newspaper. Now I »an provetne raigmeersanoForastm . dimetlons «improper quotations “shïïdat that I was roally here. The only handshake, handle

Other importent pointa which take play? Thfo is an imputant ^ ^ M ettempt to have my thing remaining now is to say Stephen M. Appt
were made on behalf of studnto* tosue and If The Brunswickan daw mme to 5* «Bruns», something profound so that you
çppodtiontolmplementotion of toe not fulfil itsobügatioos of complote otherwise, how can I really prove don't think I’m a complete idiot. PS. I wonder if they’ll print this?
system this year were likewise left reporting, with full understanding that 1 was here I mean a nart of Itout. of what it is dotog, students cannot *n.Imaan,whataramyl5igoing

Atao. my ÏÏÎ 10 M'*. T>lff “ffl”1. ^ , , J ». » 1

ggBJratt BE Gowan defends hts manhood
.S^ZZsEtS
no attempt was made to state HrUn » Forbea 
specifically what I did say. Like I said, I’ve never done Dear Sir: Again, I’m surprised that you

Speaking of quotations, how can anything like this before. I’m not haven’t brought notice to the fact
responsible reporting possibly jy|of^ CfttwiSTTi quite sure what one is to say to In the February 22 edition of The that all of the present SRC

a statement such as was one’s Editor. How âm I doing? Brunswickan staff writer Jean chairpersons are men, particularly
tod to President Anderson Murch took a crack at me in an when only three of these four

without 1) some verification, 2) ^ sdtWti Well, I’ve done it. I’ve made the article entitled, “Female radical- positions are now filled. Appoint-
some attempt to clarify his C/l# fvcpiw if big step - I've committed myself - ism has died at UNB, says men ta for certain other SRC
remarks? Not only was that not ' can’t back out now. feminist." The particular quotTin related positions have also been
what he said, it is a statement no Dear Sir: question was one which I said to a declared open. You can see Chris
responsible university official Hey! I’m doing it, it isn’t so bad Brunswickan reporter a week Gilliss or Peter Galoeka for mere
would make. The front-page story In The after all. It’s like writing home before, in which 1 said I would do details, or, if you like, I could find

....Brunswickan of 22 February 1*74, only I get the feeling no one's really my best to represent "Artsmen”, out for you.
C>rtainly some«w somewhere » y* Senate debate on listening. as opposed to "Artspeople.”

bound to take that statement at implementation of the new grading . _^L .hliLa , Well,1 hope Jean and company Yours sincerely,
ÏÏ^ÎîJïl contained a number of ^a” vL^tLwMns^t’i duti*! wiU accePt my apologies - Just a Derwin N. Gowan

^ SS Tjï*1 inaccuracies and important omis- ***** tittle slip of the tongue on my part. Your unattached Arts Rep.assiStt&fSi trusts**stfca srsgflsyfc. &
not what he said. Although he did •v^um> aigns attached to letter ' to mnmïwlou* UNB Artspeople of both genders as

^te?ent sbntisr to that, w5U me yf reflected in jj*1* equally as poasible, as well as try

amlslite which h. quite So, the sentence I mad. (or the
U*feeto1t **■ the statement that "all student ‘eamirn? in Febn‘*P' 18 * The

Brî>î?,yick*a' ^ it mU8.t senators” were in favour of a like S^silto BrunswWuw, 1, Column 1, now Dear Sir:
publhto MR» form et toe remark mottoo to defer implementation of ggg”; Je k»t!i mnSTarhSis reads, “I’ll do my best to represent

kL tiw new system for an indefinite ufiTiS I’m^wareftat Artspeopl?" , . __ . • When are we going to obtain the
period. While I respect the So. Artato«ttes, ptoase tod free to use of typewriters that moot other
««corns and considerations which and avati yimmlves of my time, at universities have? Tney are made
prompted the making of that 25£«wS?S lïïîawntiÏÏ toast - about anything ««cerntog available for graduate students,

ïHvî motion, I did not and could not ^KS^(WhauS?SS Council, or any thing you wuldtike here, but as yet nothing is offered
it with anyone ropport lt,in view of the position SÏSÎ>TSdîto atemüSÏ bro^ht ,up a‘ CoMnfil for undergraduates. Perhaps we

who was there. which I have consistently taken on world i* on our scntonce **” not®ean to ®xclu* coulèrent them through UNB for a
I realise time constraints may this Issue and which was partially Artsmen from their represents- very nominal fee, although they

have made it impossible for your expressed on page 4 of the same tion. should be covered by xir tuition or
reporter to check her notes edition of The Brunswickan. All the people who are reading I also might add teat you gurls SRC fees,
completely In time to have the this letter are probably saying to seem to have let us atidown to the Most professors prefer essays to
article in: but some attempt should Yours faithfully, themselves, “this guy complains last SRC elections. There warn t he typed (I don’t blame them), but
have been made. This is not slot but offers no solutions.” any of you running for the positions
intended toi* A criticism of Misa. .John Reid,........ ..................—------ ¥eu«re-abeoititety right. "  -------- of'SRC'pfokMMit bfr Comptroller.

Graduating student thinks we’re boring;re
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Some students 

need typewriters01
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